
Many States Suffer Loss ol
Life and Property.

HEAVY DAMAGE CACSED IS CHICAGO.

fflpphnnt unit Tplcurnph Mnes nad-
ir Crippled Throuulinut the Mid- -

le Wrat-Torn- ndn f'nU Wldt
Swath lu Tonm.

CII1CAOO, Mnr.li 11. One of the
Woit wimlKloniiH of the nciisoii struck
Chicago cnrly yrnlrrclny nnd dtiritifc tin
two hours lhat it wim nt it m licit-li- t dnm-ge-

property throughout the city to the
rxtont of flTo.OOO. lnny lienvy plate
gloKH windows were! Mown in. 'iVIcKrn ph
ami telephone eompiinie were the worn!
sufferers, nml it will be some time hefort
order run he restored. Thousands of
poles were Mown dow n, and (.'liienno wns
prnotienlly isolated from the west uud
northwest by telephone and telegraph.

The lonK distance service I

was crippled so badly that it was of little )

YBlne. I p to a late hour last night nei-

ther Milwaukee nnr Minneapolis could b
readied by luug distiuicc telephone.

The storm is believed to have been
fnost severe In southern Wisconsin.
Alone n short 'stretch of the Milwaukee
road in southern Wisconsin MID tele-
graph poles are down.
.Koports from many points in Indiana
nd Kentucky also indicido heavy dam-

age from the storm. The Western t'nion
uud Postal TeleKrnph companies suffered
severely by fallen poles. It was esti-
mated that there were not fewer than '

6,(1)0 poles In the city thrown down by
the fury of the wind ami storm. Service
almost as far west as Omaha was atop-pe- d

until late In the evciiiiitf.
At the life anviiiK station at the mouth

of the Chicago river it was considered
the worst jjale which has struck Chicago
harbor since 1804. The water, lashed in- - )

to fury, eame np to the life saving station '

ml Hooded the floor for the tirst time in '

12 Jeurs.

lnny Texn Totrns Visited.
HOUSTON, March 11. News from

Saturday's storm is now coming from
northeast Texas. The casualties were
small considering the amount of territory

isited, hut there nre four dead and fiva
believed to he dying at Wills Point,
where the property loss will reach $HK),-OtX-

Uive persons were badly hurt ut
New Boston, though not fatally. A num-
ber of houses were wrecked. The prop-
erty loss there will reach ?7."i,(KH). At
Blossom no one was seriously injured,
hut the damage to residences was great.
At and near Emery, Uniues county, one
man was killed, und several persons were
hurt, two seriously. The damage to
property was heavy.

Michigan Telephones Crippled.
11ETKOIT, March 11. Over 10,01)0

telephones were rendered useless yester-
day by the rain which fell and froze dur- -

Ing the entire morning. The ."50 mile an
hour wind which accompanied the rain
raised havoc with the wires, weighed
down as they were by ice. Ollieials of
the Michigan Telephone compnny esti-
mate their total loss in the state nt
$20,000. Street car service was greatly
impaired during the morning by the ice.
The storm wus general throughout the
southern part of the state, wires suffer-
ing everywhere.

Borstlnat Dams Came Destruction.
PROVIDENCE, March 12. Two

dnms nt Wanskutk, just north of this
city, burst yesterday afternoon, carry-
ing away two wooden buildings contain-
ing nine persons, all of whom linve been
Recounted for excepting one. The upper
dam burst tirst, und the water with a
rush swept away the lower dam a few
minutes later. Over this lower dam
Were two wooden buildings, each 00 feet
qua re and three stories in height, run

as u cotton mill by George Weedin.
The-- e buildings were crushed by the
flood.

Cloudburst and Lightning;.
ROCHESTER, March 11. A severe

thunder and lightning storm passed over
Itocheuter between I) and 10 o'clock last
night. At Charlotte, seven miles from
here, there waa a cloudburst. The village
was flooded, and considerable damage
was done. At the same time lightning
struck the barns on the stock farm of

Ilnlbert S. Greenleaf, and
they were burned to the ground, together
with their coutents, consisting of 43
blooded Jersey cows, 24 thoroughbred
horses and 200 tons of hay and straw.

Muoh Damage In Arkansas,
LITTLE BOCK, March 11. The

henry rain, wind and thunder storms
which swept over Arkansas did great
damage. At Conway 15 business houses
were unroofed, three others were blown
down and many stores flooded. Reports
from Pino I'rilrie say thut a tornado
struck there, wrecking everything in its
path. A .boy named Turner was killed.

I.ontf Drouurht Knded.
NEW YORK, March 12. The hard

rainfall which began about 8 o'clock
Sunday night and continued until near-
ly noon yesterday served to relieve Man-
hattan from the prospect of u witter
famine. The weather bureau reported
that nearly three inches of rain had
fallen in this vicinity. This Is the heavi-
est full for muuy months.

To I.eualitr Polygamy.
SALT LAKE CITY, March 11. Po-

lygamy may be practiced without fear
of prosecution under a luw which has
passed the Utah senate. The new law
grants Immunity from prosecution except
under the United States statute to all
persons living in polygamy. The federal
statute applies only to the celebration
of a plural marriage. The avowed object
of this act, which was passed at the dic-
tation of the Mormon church, is to allow
men now having several wives to live
with them undisturbed. In consequence
preparations ere already being made to
resume openly polygamous relations.

Gorman 11111 Passed In Maryland.
ANNAPOLIS, March 13.-- The bill to

amend the election laws so as to prevent
illiterates from voting passed the house
shortly before 3 o'clock yesterduy after-
noon, four Democrats, Messrs. Buckey,
Pattison, Roberta and Garner, voting
with tha Republicans uguinst the meus-ur- e.

New Weekly Paper at Oswego.
OSWEGO, N. Y., March 13.- -A week-

ly newspaper, nonpartisan politically und
cull.d Tho Pathfinder, bus been started
here with, it Is said, a lurgu liuuuciul
bucking.

HARRISON DYING.

End Rspacted nt Any Time All flop
Abandoned.

INDIANAPOLIS. March in. -- The
Intent bulletin says that the condition of
General Harrison remained practicnlly
unchanged, with the exception that he
was resting n little easier. At 10::!O last
night W. II. II. Miller, former law part-
ner of (tenoral Harrison and
general of the United Slates, telephoned
to John 11. Khun, who was also a mem-
ber of (tciicrnl Haruison's law firm, to
cyme nt once to the residence, as the con-

dition of (lenernl Harrison was such that
the worst was expected at any time.

lr. Jameson reports the condition of
(ieneral Harrison as extremely critical.
It is impossible at this time to accurate-
ly state how long the patient will be able
to withstand the deepening of the con-
gestion.

I.ate Inst night lr. Jameson gave nut
the following statement:

"CJencnil Harrison is growing weaker.
Th congestion is spreading, which is

LV,s Jki ' Jl;f
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BENJAMIN HAKBISON.
alarming. He mny live H5 or 40 hours,
but I fear the end is now near.

"The increase in the number of respira-
tions is an alarming sign to myself and
the other physicians. It indicates that
the intlanimatiou is deepening nrnf
spreading. The present situation shows
that General Harrison is battling for re-
covery with all the force and strength
of a magnificent constitution and assisted
by the vigor of a life lived according to
the rules of hygiene, but battling unsuc-
cessfully. He is gradually growing worse.
Hour by hour his vitality doorcases, ami
he is less able to resist the attacks of
the inflammation. It is impossible al
this hour to predict how long the strug-
gle will endure. It may last lit! hours; it
may last 4S. I think the general will be
able to go through the night successfully.
The vitality and power of resistance
manifested by General Harrison are
wouderful."

ALL TO CHARITY.

Eccentric 'Woman Left :tOO,OOD to
Various Societies.

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., March 13.
According to the will of Mrs. Marietta
P. Hny, an eccentric widow of Tarry-tow-

who was in the habit of placing
her money, lionds and jewels in a black
bag and hanging It on a limb of a tree
outside her bed chamber, she leaves an
estate valued at $300,000. When she
died two weeks ago, jewels und $5,000
were found sewed np in an old silk dress.

Mra. Hay lived like a miser in two
rooms of her big mansion. She bought
little food or clothing, aud yet she leaves
practically her entire fortune to charity.

Among the largest beneticiaries under
the will nre the Hewitt C. Hay Library
association at Lake George, Saratoga
hospital at Saratoga Springs and the
New York Infirmary Eor Women.

For the Pickering mid White Chime
tower ut Sacketts Harbor she leaves 3D

shares of the New Jersey Zinc compnny
to keep the chimes in good condition.
The Tnrrytown Historical society gets
the bonds of the Northwestern Grand
Trunk Hailroad company.

Mrs. Hay had lived the life of a
recluse since the death, about five yeiirs
ago, of her husband, Dewitt C. Hay.

The Thirtieth at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 13.-- Tlie

transport Hancock hag urrived from Ma-
nila with the Thirtieth United States
volunteer Infantry. There were in all
875 people on board, of which number
2tl are army officers mid 738 noncom-
missioned otlicers and men of the Thir-
tieth volunteers. The regiment is com-
posed of men from the states of Michi-
gan, Illinois and Indiana, the Michigan
men predominating. The Hancock also
brought 72 prisoners and discharged sol-
diers who were deported on a military
order.

Consumption n Contusions Disease.
PHILADELPHIA. Murch 13.-C- on-

suinptioii has been placed ou the list of
contagious diseases by the board of
health of this city, and physicians must
now report to the health officer all cases
and deaths. It is not the intention of
the hoard to isolate victims of the dis-
ease. The work of the members is to
be purely educational. It will consist of
offering advice on questions of precau-
tionary methods. Medicines and disin-
fectants will bo supplied to worthy poor
patients.

Large Starch Factory llnrned.
KANKAKEE, Ills., March 13. The

Archer starch factory, the largest of the
kind in the world, burned yesterday. Es-
timated loss, $325,000; insurance, about
$125,000. Iuiis Ruell was badly burned.
Twenty-fiv- e other workmen escaped. The
explosion of a large grinder started the
fire. Combustion due to iron nails mid
wet starch caused the explosion, which
blew out the sides of the largest build-
ing aud caused it to collapse.

The Illinois Made Good Showing.
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., March 13.-- On

her builder's trial trip yesterday the
battleship Illinois more than measured
up to expectations. The ship was not
taken out to deep sea, but was given a
run down the coast, the main object ot
the trip being to test her boilers.

Twelve New Plagne Cases.
CAPE TOWN, Murch elve

fresh cases of bubonic plague, Including
three Europeans, were officially reported
yesterday. Another deutli, in this case
a white person, has occurred from the
disease.

The I'.mpcror's Wound llcnlluu.
BERLIN, March ll.-Km- peror Wil-

liam's wound la healing, the swelling of
the eyelids is subsiding, and his mujes- -'

ty'a general condition is satisfactory.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A ONE SIDED FIGHT.

German Troops Still Killing
Chinamen.

ACTIVITY NEAR THE GREAT WALL

llerlln Authorities Toasted to Know
the llrnann I'or the Movement

of Chinese Troops at
That Point.

BERLIN, March 13.-Th- e'wr office
has received the following dispatch from
Count von Wuldersee, dated Peking,
March 11:

"In the fight west of Snllng pnss we
had only one slightly wounded. The Chi-
nese left 250 dead on the field.

"Our cavalry, with four qulekfirers,
pursued the Chinese 20 miles. A battalion
remains at Fcn-pin- aud westward from
the great wnll in order to prevent re- -

turn of the Chinese troops.".
Ollieial circles in Berlin declare that It

Is impossible to judge hi re exactly what
Wads to the Chinese nctivily around the
(treat wall. The Russian papers nre
spreading reports that the movement
there is engineered by General Tung Fu
Hsiaug and Prime Titan for the recon-que-

of Manchuria. It is to the interest
of Russia to circulate this view. On the
other lin ii 1 it Is believed in Berlin that
Ihe Chinese troops near the great wall
have but slight power of resistance, a
the report of Colonel Leilebur's engage-
ment seems to indicate. It is also believ-
ed that these Chinese troops are inferior
to those sent against the allies before the
rapture of Peking.

The statement that Russia insists upon
China's signature to the Mnnchurinn con-

vention rests upon ChiiiA- - authority, but
Germany has no reason to suppress such
information, ami the fart remains that
the agreement has not yet been signed.

Nothing is known here as to the pub-
lished report thnt German capitalists are
negotiating with high Chinese ollieials
for the erection of arsenals at Nankin,
Wuchang nnd other points, but the rumor
is not believed in Berlin. I

Vncondltlonnl Surrender Modified.
LONDON. March 13 The Daily

News this njorning makes the following
important statement: "We understand
that the government have greatly modi-
fied the 'unconditional surrender' policy.
We believe Lord Kitchener lias been au-
thorized to offer amnesty to both the
Boers nnd the Boer leaders except where
treachery is clearly proved. Cape rebels
only are to be punished by disfranchise-
ment. Loans are to be granted to, the
Boers for rebuilding nnd restocking theit
farms, nnd finally the government will
offer to establish some kind of civil gov-

ernment so soon as all the commandoes
have surrendered. Its form will proba-
bly be that of a crown colony, but with
nn important concession, which Sir Al-

fred Milner advises namely, a council
including Boers of position like General
Botha, General Lucas Meyer and Mr.
Schalkburger."

Mr. Rrynn In Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, March 13. Colo-

nel William Jennings Bryan paid a visit
to this city yesterday und was enter-
tained by publishers and editors of the
leading newspapers. He visited the big
newspaper offices and several publishing
houses. Mr. Brynn stated that his visit
was one of business alone. He stated
that he is preparing to enlnrge The Com-

moner nnd that he wants advertising. "I
have found," he said, "that the adver-
tisement end should never be overlooked
by a progressive newspaper man. I
started small, but I am ready to ex-
pand." Mr. Bryan attended a public
meeting which was addressed by Sixto
Lopez of Batangns, Philippine Islands.
Alter the meeting lie left for New York.

Slnvctry In South Carolina.
COLUMBIA. S. C, March 8. The

grand jury of Anderson county has made '

its report to Judge W. C. Benet nnd de- - '

clured thut a practical enslavement of i

negroes has been conducted in that coun
ty. The presentment wns prepared by a
special committee which visited the con-

vict stockade camps iu Anderson county
nnd found confined therein negroes guilt-
less of any felony, but undergoing a term
of servitude under voluntary contracts
which they hud signed in purtiul igno-
rance.

Ills Job For the Hens.
KANSAS CITY, March 8. H. M.

Slayton of Manchester, N. II., capped
the climax of a meeting of the Oklahoma
and Knnsas Produce Dealers' associa-
tion here by giving an order to be filled
by nil members of the organization joint-
ly for 200 carloads of eggs. The ship-
ments nre to be made a train at a time.
The order means that the hens of Ok-

lahoma nnd Kansas have ahead of them
the task of laying 28,800,000 eggs this
spring.

Old Sluice Driver Dead.
SAN JOSE, Cal., March 11. William

Buckley, a pioneer stage driver and
owner, is dead. He wus born in Albany
in 1828 nnd drove a stage in the Mo-

hawk vulley and along the old post road
to New York city. He brought the first
stagecoach across the continent from St.
Louis to Salt Lake City iu 1847.

A Trnee With Botha.
LOURENCO MARQUES. March 0.

News has reached here to the effect that
Lord Kitchener has granted Command-
ant General Louis Botha a seven days'
armistice to enable the Boer commander
to confer with the other Boer generals
regarding the question of surrender.

Adopts Antl-Chrtstl- an Science Law.
INDIANAPOLIS, March S.-- Tho In-

diana legislature has passed a bill re-
quiring nil persons practicing medicine
or the art of healing to take examina-
tions and tie licensed. This is aimed at
the Christian Scientists and will drive
them out of business.

Our Export Trade.
WASHINGTON, March 12,-- The

monthly statement of the exports of do
mestic products of the United States
shows that during rebrunry the total ex
ports amounted to $i 15, 700,!)! 18. During
the last eight months the total amounted
to $5U8,740,375, an Increase of $80,000,-000- .

Vasaar's Big Kiirm Knlarged,
POUGIIKEEPSIE, N. Y., March 11
Vassur college has leased the Board-ma-

farm of 400 ncres to give pasturage
for o herd of cuttle, enlarged because ol
the growing student population. The
college farm now embruces 1,001) ami
of laud.

TREATY REJECTED,

Amended llnenment
Rnnrned It? Knslnnd.

WASHINGTON. March 12.-L- orO

rauncefote, the British embassador, np
pen red at the state department yester-
day and handed Secretary Hay n mem-
orandum embracing an instruction from
Lord Lnnsdowne, the British niinistel
for foreign affairs, iu rcgnrd to the Hay
I'nunecfote treaty.

The memorandum exjliins Great Brit
nln's reasons for not nnepllng the sen
nte amendment to the treaty and ex
presses regret that the negotiation!
should have been brought to such u con
elusion.

There Is nothing in the British nnswei
to suggest thut n reopening of uegotia

LORD LANS DOWN I,
tions for u new treaty would be wclconv
ed by Great Britain: in fact, the an
swer indicates that the Salisbury cabinet
regards the question of nrranging a con-

tention to take the place of the Bulwer-Clayto-

treaty lis ended. There Is no
doubt from the tone of the British an-
swer thnt any nttempt to reopen nego
tions must be initiated by the United
States.

FIFTY-SIXT- H CONGRESS.

A Stntement of AVlint AVns Done nt
Hoth Sessions.

WASHINGTON, March 13.-- F. S.
Wnkefield, tally clerk of the house of
representatives, has prepared a detailed
stntement of the work of that body dur-
ing the two sessions of the Fifty-sixt- h

congress.
The house passed during the two ses-

sions 1,411 house lulls ami resolutions
nnd 7!!3 senate bills nnd resolutions, mak-
ing u grand total of 2.201 bills and reso-
lutions neted upon. It left upon its cal-
endar unacted upon 5!t3 house lulls and
resolutions nnd H!l senate bills nnd resolu-
tions. Included in the above it passed
a total of f.'iS house bills and resolutions
which failed to become laws and 17 son-at- e

bills ami resolutions which also failed
to become laws. Twenty-nin- e of these
legislative nets failed of signature, two
were vetoed and a few recalled.

In the Fifty-fift- congress the house
passed 1,473 bills and resolutions, whilu
641 reported from committees remained
undisposed of.

The house waa In session 197 days dur-
ing the Fifty-sixt- h congress, while the
average number of days in session for the
past eight congresses was 331.

A total of t!,070 senate acts were intro-
duced, of which but 1.050 reached the
house, and on these the house committees
fa vol ably reported S13. Total number of
bills introduced iu the house during th
last congress amounted to 14,,",3!l, nnd re-
ports from committees were made on
2,li3.

The reports on bills from the commit-
tees on military affairs, invalid pensions,
pensions aud war cluiins constituted a
large portion of those reported, us follows:
Military affairs 141, invalid pensions
1,881, pensions 200 and wur claims 174.

Troops Coming Home.
MANILA, March 13. Generals Mac-Arthu- r

und Whenton yesterday reviewed
the Thirty-fift- h volunteer infantry aud
highly complimented the regiment for ita
fine appearance, service und proficiency.
The United States army transport Thom-
as Is expected to arrive here today from
Mindanao with the Twenty-eight- h volun-
teer infantry ou hoard ami to leave
March 15 for home with this regiment.

Between the aces of 15 and 45, the t'nie
when womanhood begins nnd motherhood
ends, it is estimated that the aggregate term
of woman's suffering is ten years. Ten
years out of thirty 1 One-thir- of the best
part of a woman's life sacrificed Think of
the enormous loss of time I But time is not
all that is lost. Those years of suffering
steal the bloom from the cheeks, the bright-
ness from the eyes, the fairness from the
form They write their record in many a
crease and wrinkle. What a 'noon then to
woman, is Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescrip-lion- .

It promotes perfect regularity, dries
up debilitating drains, heals ulceration, cures
female weakness, and establishes the delicate
womanly organs in vigorous and perfect
health. No other medicine can do for wo
man what is done by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

Some people can't enjoy a good fire on a
coll night without thinking of the price of
coal,

WANTED- .- Reliable Man for Manager of
Branch Office we wish to open in this vicin-

ity. If your record is O. K. here is an
Kindly give good reference when

writing.
The A. T. Morris Wiioi.es u.b House,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Illustrated catalogue, 4c, stamps, l2t2 21

Hoax "How did Sappehead come to get
brain fever ?" Joax "I believe an idea sud
denly struck mm "

tThe Cure that Cures

Colds, I
WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA. I
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Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Ttouplit, nnd wlilcli lias lccn
lit tiso for over HO years, lias bomo ilio of

niul lias boon matlo under lils

Zflt" soiinlpiinervision Mnoo Its 1 11 fancy.
fuZry UCUi Allow no one to deceive you in llils.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Juxt-as-ffoo- d" nro ImO

Kxperiinents that trillo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants and Childrcn-Exnerlo- nco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorta i a harmless nubst'.iiito for Castor Oil, I'arc-Ifori- e,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
t'onfains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio
Mihstanee. lis ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worm
nnd allays Fevorlshiiess. It cures Diarrlnea and Wind
Colie. It relievos Teething Troubles, euros Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Fond, regulates tho
Stomach und Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho

THt CIMT.US TT

Signaturo

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

VOMNNV,

ALfcSXAN DISK miOTJIERS & CO.

DEALerb in
Cigars, Totacco Candies, Fruits ana Nuts

SOLK AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Freeh Every Week.;

!3JtTiT'2 Goods Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine
Sole uifout for the

WATCHES,' JEWKLRT,

CHEMICAL

Chewing JTobacco

FORTUNES

Honry Londrcs, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED

CARPET, jyiATTBWG,
OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BKOWEM
s Doois abene Court lions

A lare lot of Window Curtains in stock
What Shall vk Have fk Desskkt?

This question arises in the every
day. Let us answer it Try
a delicious I'repatccl in two min-
utes. No baking ! add hot water and set to
cool. : Lemon, orange, rasplwrry
and strawberry. At your grocers, toe. 3 I4d

The fellow who tells the truth
loses lots of fi lends.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Our unique method
of wlliug may in-

terPIANO h I jfou. Where
no deftler Bells ourplanus we sell

brin our Urge Boston MUblUhnwDt,
utrwot

wiroroomi to your door. We will quote you our Wait
viiin our n.mj rmj oyiiem, &a amlfthla in

the most remote TlHfitre in ilia ITntiHt fii-- t- it
lived in U oh ton or New Vork. More then this, it our
careful election of a piano fallt to plue you. In otherworda. If you don't want it alter aenif nd trying It, It
ftunia to n and we pay railroad freuchu both wars.We toUoit oorreuponduuoe.
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FREETQfifiYRGDY
CAMEK.tR,

MLt KltH AHF., and many other valuable
for .el ling "Ol ICK.MAIU" Tal.l.-- at 10 nitaa package. Farh package make, 10 fU!rts of Usu-
rious FltO.KN ttSTAUl). in lu minutes time.
Kvory lily buys. Send your n.une and address,
and we will en1 you 12 package., novpaid, sad Lire
premium lift. When sulci aend us tM.UO, and we will
send your choice of premium.

Wrlta get extra rsnt FKE&
FKA-NKL1- COMPANY,

830 Filbert (Street, l'liiladeli.lila, Pav

Cut
following branrlH of ctgars- -

Clay, Ash

OF

or

family
Jell-O- ,

dessert.

Flavors
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Nul,ftUtuUMa

HAIR

premium,

ASSURED
for all by

, The Plan of the

PATUCA
PLANTATION

COMPANY
Lands Tatuca Valley, Hjnduras.

- Honest Management, Liberal Terms,
Strictly

CRAND Combination of all known
Colonization and Investment Mans.

liBTTKKTUAN ANY 8WINOH BANK.
A home and weallbeaxllvatMiulred. Summer

tlm wliole year. A uealihv climate,
unk own. hy the I'atura I'litut ill Ion Comnunr
plans you become a panli-tpntu- r In t lie protiu
riuiiie from lare pluutailiuis and oilinr Inclus-trh-il

cut erpi lues lieuhiea ownlntfan Improved
Individual plantation lu nUe according to your

TltKkK CHOI'S A YEAH.
MAKKBT AT YOUH DOOU.

Free Deed. Free Life Insurance.
Absolutely No Risk.

Tho atandltiKor the Dlrnctors of tho Patuo
Plan at Ion Company la vuui:lid for by any

Agency and the beat bank of Cleve-
land, Ohio. Write for full Information to

THE PATUCA PLANTA1 ION COMPANY,
4(8-1- 1 lleU BiilldlnK.gfttdU P1ULADELPUIA.PA.

RUPTURE.
Write or call for J. A. Sherman's book Just out
over 100 pages-pri- ce ft'io. in postugest'Jinps-Lear-

how cured without operation or Ions of
time. Address J. A. BHEKMAN, I1KHNIA

aou Broadway, New York.

Wben You Purchase Seeds and Plants,
Or Send Money Anywhere,

I!UY U.S. LXI'KKSS MONEY ORDERS,
TRY Til KM.

Cheap, Safe, Satisfactory and

BETTER THAN POSTOFriOS 0ELEES
KOK bAI.B 11V

E. I'. WILLIAMS, Aoknt.I I


